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Your,,in is

rebut
â.ï7 d lYs wamhlug ySu ub of

Ai -thim .d ekin dies, new formu.
'114. ta your op irtmty-mak. titis

nowskn4usr bt you1would love to
bave it by usimg tiie iollowing tret-'
ment regularly.

Wash your face with care and take
pleuty of time to.4o it. Lather freeJl

ih oodbury's Fadai SS a drue
in gently tmtil the ikin i. softesied and
the pores- open. After ths, rinse in
warm, then in very cold vater.
Whenever possible, rub your skin for
a few minutes with a lump of ic.,.

This trestmont wlth Woodbury's cleantes thepores, tien cloues tien snd brings thc blod tathe surface. You feel the difference the Arettime y0u use t-s prmilse af that loveller coe.plexion whzch the steady use af Woadbure's
always brings.

Woodbury's Facial Sosp cets 25c à cake..
Waons boulistes attie Priceafiu'*heù'fî'sgt,,e.
Test out tie Illustration af tic cake below and
put lu ln rour purse s àreminder ta get Woad.
but?&s sud MMan tus trehsSt tonIght.

Wgkwdbury',s
Facial Soap

Pa aeby 5«C' p.àa ai I
gcoasu, isd ug Nejousiaid

Writet tojthbis Canadien
W-dburvyatoryfouSamplos.

For do itou«
»Ma a aamPl e.

drese The Adrs
Jeromesce., Ltd
ept OT P,

Have you tried our

Fibrewaire Squab
Breeding Nests

made of wood-pulp, durable
and sanitary because they can

bo kept so dlean s0 easily.
If you are not using them it
will be to your interest to

write us for particulars.

K<«p th. >Ig.ona
Pro. trom Vrmin
by uaifto EDDYS
Sanltary Wood-

Puip Neste
Made anly at Hull, Canada, by

The ILE. 5. DDY COXPANT LIMITED

When writing' advertlsers pleasc mention
erhe Westera Home" Montbly.

Tue Weatep,è Df~P*Monthy
-I.

kVqsic
LUSORS F,&

ha t'neTOww iw~
A von ée OI*iU*

vitetitor 
a

The Wsenhm tll
VLxv. Publlsnom

The ub=der te Price. ofThe Western EoIe JIonthIy la 1.09 a year orth j .00 1any 1 resa Ig Canada or BIdt Isba.. Laubecrittionta WOpm of 181.5- ayemr, and vithiamCity ofWsIegimtad
fa l~ u~e.1$tatm s$1. 5 a yar..

zmta mOf Om u"ii Mar b. made viitt uaféty ha ordlnary letters. Suiesdoeror mor t,$ ould b. vol! to eulby registercd letter or Money

1 Pommg m 11 hooelve' h mre as'cash fer the <racýional parts 0fa Édco#hupt w en it insimpossible for patron 1à-to' procure bille.W4we 44 b aer at tbé expiration of the tint. uWdfor immwareftewsl Ierec L .dCla.h sO 4em.5barbeawlhing their mUres. ohagod muet tat.titeir former m o as ie-ddreaa. 'Ail communications relative ta Change ofaddresa muet b. b ut flot later than the 2th of the preceding m onth.Whmm Tonu ,b.mmreta siga your name exactly the mre me It appearsOn the. label of Tour paper. If tht. la flot don. it leadato confusfion. If 7oui averecently eh"n dYq~~ addresa and the pae bas- been iorwarded to you,, b. mureta lot usehua, thé 4 tOson your label.

The - ayaity of Our roaders la 'a mosY convlunnproof TieWsmsomne Mou!ja1 Camaies into the. homes of Itus ubmcrîoers a prsinty tha$ bitot usually fow~d in maMazines. vérymail bring, us' litt.4 of apeolbtlwfpom readers, la in ail wl of 1fe..Our contributoris recelve mp -aosof 1 -Mcauragmeait, appesis for personal iioe.,heart confessionsa auda incuar8esconI vels»eets.-ailwritten.l such rosi siucerity that v nave amhoo9 ene oui magaaUe has establiahéd-im-ad feel a deep sense ýo* resonabMtovard aur readers... When one,! examines aur pages the it, on. fiwrare trust fromt aur readers la oaail>4undorstood. Our meadngl mat.wthe. heart of home life, because it -in *ritten by mon and vomen vi -OInakers. Tii. honest efforts of thon. cantribult>rs rin, .vitI. m.sego#must comnfort and encourage every. reader, since after eaeh issue -aur ajare heavy with I mont praisewortîy correupondeca
W. bele,. it 1 oui dity to put qiur work on a flrm basis, and thuè oaMer oireaders ddlnite practlcal service. ':

-Our adverttaements iare soliclted with ana idea in-mind-tb&at they lâIa nleed in the Western home. As Tiie Western Home Monthly is ýthe olcomplote home magazine- published ln W'eterï .Canada it ie the. oniy pile~othat carnies àdvertiaemeuts complotseilu home necessities. Au isol ho lme vIben ogrioae if The: Western -11ýùie Montbly la a eqtularvlsitor. 1pages alive itIvnda events, reviéws, practical taikasd tewypoulnu

Editorial Comment The, Young Mau andli. P B18.,
Macleod-Flrat Police -Fort in Weat- Xr.J 1. eouen Canada........... liftMoD
4 nother Link i theêCai...... .'The. Young Womeanîd Ner P»UM,Mrm. P. ILR KuaIn.J. W. A. £Vans
Dollars or Dreame........Womans Quiet Heur...........

A. A. Thomapu MxisaE.CrNii
Stniking OU1.....Francis J icue Ohr R glr» pat e n us
Misa Matty's Mllnui. ....... te]RglrDp me

luth G. Bayate lEoasehald Suggeutlonu, The Panm.,An Outrageous WII- -.W. R Gilert d YChIbre5-1 'y
Revieur of Current Events.......... Reading, Patterns and Failon

Tii. PhIlOSOphermCorreapondence, etc.,

t.----

iurnish ample material for self education. A dollar invest ed in à yearls sub-scription is the beet investment possible, for the returne can nover bo estlmatedmn their far reaehing- resulta. If every subscriber woutld plan -to pteaent a. yea?'ssubscription to one friend, it would bo the means offproviding thousands ofhomes with unequafled inspiration, because, judging frM Our letters Of aýPpre-ciation, The Western Home Monthly ia a character.building magzine-itlis ~a
powerful factor in the 'developruent of patriotisin and purity; lin the younipeople of Western Canada.

iii the impressionable period of life true living and réal achle*1ing are pos-sible anly from right reading and "right reading"l matter is the alm of our pub,lication. W. work along high ideals, having a& direct. aim, and cofcetrt. *Ilefforts to meet the wants of aur subucribers, and the oplendid su pprt of. Ourreaders is a well-earned rovard. The needs in the home, mate ly, lphyicaî1'and morally, are vital needs, and Thea Western Home Monthly Co-operateswith men and waren-boys and girls--in creating. ideal home àtmosphereThis kind appreciation is from a lady who occupies a îfaremost placeamong Western- Canadian writers:
To thé Editor of The Western Home Monthly.
Dear Sir: -You have so many letters of appreciation from readers, I feel1 must add my share aloo, speaking chielly as a contributor however. It lanothin¶> new te say that your magazine in the best for the. price in Canada. Isubscri e to them ail, and have contributed to them ail. Your *articles andstories are clever, snappy, dlean and wholesome, and always up ta date.This cannot be said of some of the stuff that appears in Eastern 'Canadian pub-lications. I particularly cnjoy the contributions of Mr. Dale, Mr. Batten and"Max McD." History vas always my favorite subject in my sehool days, and"Max McD's" splendid articles about the Northwest in early day. are alwayethe -firet which are read in our home.
You seem te take 'such a real personal interest in ail of your regular con.tributors. I assure you we appreclate it. 1 write for-half a dozen of the.American magazines, but not often do they take the trouble te slip lu a kipdword along with their cheque at the end of the month, as The lirstern HomneMIonthly does.'à
Best wishes for your eontinued prosperity. The Western Home Mouthly jeiiiereasing ttemen(lously in popular favor, if we are te believe what vo hearof it out lie e on the prairies. EGB
Melvi1le aSsk..
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